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ings standi~*or built ~n it;p and I boun~ to perform certain duties ~ 

t:~:t~=~ wmi~:rfuciJ ~d th:=~ I miUn:!:: ::. :ii:~~bi*~~ 
tre of the earth, such as mines ofl His obligaliOf&l are, 1, to perform-.II 
metal" Jnd 'l'ii~Jils. 1 lnaL 4 a; * the express covenants into which he 
Wood'g Inst. ; 2 Com, ; 1 I entew**iI in tr!iehing the lease 
Cruise on Real Prop. 58. In a more I' to secure to the tenant the quiet en
confined II8Il86, the word land is said, joyment of the premises leased; but 
to dgii*l'te " te**il'ment the I tenaet "for yee£e bag ~**itr!hy 
least." Shepp. Touch. 92. In this,' against his landlord if he be outried 
sense, then, leaseholds cannot be said by one who has no title, in that caee 
%.0 be iiiduded iiiider word Imids.1 ti**i la**i dtr!ves him to ' 

~!:!~. !e;~::~~l~~~~~i=~ j !r.~r.~2 b~;:dg8~H. ~i. ~2 b 
Siiiii*pard, bls mmich. I iiifO. EZlii, 214 Leoii, ",04 

r~:!' :!f~, '~~~in~ ~f, :::~ I imp~ed' ~~~enant*" for quiet enj!~~ 
~n:!aiit !uahl~ ii}~t ~~~t;;:: I mii:~ii**iS a~::::~: ;:lii2h**l'i 

~;~~out ~~~fis~2z :h!~ h~:P~~ I ;::rasrn:::!:['foi~:; e~j!y~ 
more htt the bmds hii bath fee I m**int d2iitr! not iiiitend wroiiiful 
simple." It is al90 said that land in I' evictions or disturbances by a stran
its lehiil acce~*tation means arable 1 ger. Y. B.26 H. VIII. 8 b.--8. The 
land. "'~ II Co. h5 a. all'" Cro. I Eiiiidlol'h boiiiih by CXhiiii51S 
Car. 293; 2 P. Wma. 458, Do; 51' covenant to repair the premises, but 
Yes. 476; 20 Vm. Ab. 203. '" ,unleas he bind bimself by express 

as ai"tiie iii*l'hldes I ii"*iiiienant the tiimmt O8ii210t compel 

~po~c~~t! t~~ ::;i~:::: I ~:t.to2:'I:~· 1 ~. 429; S;iieb~ 
ere CXiiiihtions. n is that I hh5; 1 d R. ; 1 R. 1h6. 
if a stranger ¥eluntarHyerect I ~2d. righhl are, "" to receiee 
iogs on another's land, ~they w!ll be-I the rent agreed upop, and to enforce 

i:~iize ~e [b**i~~ri~h t~: 1~:;l'.aR~ I the may **ieiieD:::~~t~ ~~~!. 

~4~~r::~I!~d~~t ~~ti~~he:: 1 :;::be ~= r:!:,t::t.:m-
~rectimk. undel' pecuHee circumst&n· I be fll'ee to inh"ll'itance. e21d 
ces, would be considered as pe~ll· pre~t waste.--3 •. To bave tm; pas-

4 M"ss. R. 614; 8 Pick. 1 session of the prennses after the CJr£>i-

~~k~Ei; ;~:~r;: A~~8h ;Ni I ~~r LT. ~:~1~:~ ~ ~l~~~~~ 
LflflD M,ffi,JlK. Vide dhfmw·1 Chitty, hl5, n(ktil' 1 Siihl. to 
~. 1 Jr. 21h, h46, 2 hS2, 408 ; 

• LAND TENANT. He w~o ae-I Com. Dig. Estate Grant, G 1; 5 
tualll possessl'l' the dnd. Me is I (iiim. DiH' tit. Dig. H.ii~ 

<:b:~~llY ~E~ the tm"e'?l'nant·1 ~!~I~~:: Te~a~~4'~ !h;1!~t 
~**idD~;;, t:iie!~~er, Le o~ J ;~~~e la~~llke;9:nh ;:~~', see 





















14 LAW LAW 

its impuutfince giuiui it the of the i LAW, HHODIAHi in man41uz[[ 
moral law of nature. From this senti· I lam, is a code of laws aPopted by 

:::, ~~t::~!~~ i,~:g~~:ilferent , ~~::e'! R!~a~:t ~i~~~j;:,th:~ 
, 6., ,nee~ which mun £~~711'I~, to I t711ined !hrr "uverei[[k'y of the 

!:s:~r~~K~; ::~n~ ~i:~~~~1 ~~=I~~:~£:J~:~~: =!: 
depend1i the 11'1iuzdition I milled to 1711llst n<?t a 

that 711ights shall TkiSpeCt-1 T1iitifect Stllt(" A cDHitdion of 
ed. On this law are based the assist-I ina constitutions, under the denomi
ance, succours and good offices which nation of Rhodian Laws may be 
men to elieh uther, being I in bUE bes, 
unablll prOVide "ch thing I ma,dT a 
for himself. I See Marsh. Ins. B. c. 4, p, ; 

LAW .. POS1'I.'IYE. Positive law, this Dict. C!!!:!; Lam., of Olerora; 

:'a;Ditb ulln;:re:,~~(,n ;0 nelmlll ;~i I i;;':e uil8buy dam. 

of view. I. The uni1le1'.al floluldary 'I' LA W , STATUTE, or legis 
lam'77,~r those rules which, aJ'El' pre- scriptre. '77 A ~tat~te is e~th,er general 
sum,,:, be , by th111, uniform I SpeclsJ, l'17bhc l'nvate, A 
praCE'1iu uf natlun711 gene,u" und by I w711neral O( act 711n umn711711uznl 
the manH~t utility d the them-Ii ful711, that uegards whole 
selves. 2. The cwtomary law, or munity. Special or private acts are 
that which, from m?tives of conveni- , rather exceptions than rules, being 

::~ ('711'iv~lIed, R>:~nerliH711 ~J:i I ~:;':;~;i~,;77t:~~1i upon 
among all nations, nor with so per. I I BI. Com. 85, 6. 
manent an utility as to become a por· Stawtl'. 
tion the unin,uuzul law, i LAW, 
but to a pre. I rrunsists' the 
.criptifle obligation among certain I' United States; the constitutions of 
sta~so ,situa,ted as to be mutual!y the seyeral states the acts of the 

!f~:R;;~;uz~ri~i41 lli;,a~~L whi;h I 711UUgresS of lugi!:tULUi> ;~ 
is agreed between particular states by \' the -several states; and of treaties. 
eqweu treaty, a law binding on the See Lam, Statute. 

r:r~;;u&>>>k~~hi', (hli:~~ tn&>,itlie~~~ I ~;~;:>;r~~~h(' b n~; ~:;:: 
L>h , A \' law uf- »litions, of the 

retrospective law is one that is to mon law. See Lam of Nature,· 
take effect, in ~)int of time, before, Law of NationB lAm, Commma. 
it W[it'3 uassed. 'Whenevuc law of! LAW TW l~LL E 
tbis hz~gl the ohHw>tion ofl TTBLEH, Laws 711Dcient 
contracts it void. 3 D'iill. 391.1 composed in part from th088 of 
But laws which only vary the reme· Solon, and other Greek ,1etzislators, 
dies, diuDSt no but cure I in d,om th711 UK>WritteU luwlI 
a dell,,,, in fair,i the Hugdns. These 
are valid. Serg. Rawle, 102; \' laws first appeared in the year of 
3; I? Sergo & Rawle, 72; see Ez ~omc 303. inscribed on ten plates of 
poBt LU>1uo. I b>J>7>1(S. yea" IdO 





























































































































































































































word which sianified a mariner or 
seaman ; in England marinari". 
capitaneu., was the admiral-or WItJ'

den of the ports" 
MARINE. 

the navigation 
the naval power 
its marine. 

e'wzEcerns 
fonns 
called 

MARINE one 
which relates dune or 
transacted upon the sea and in sea 
ports, and over which the courts of 
admiralty have jurisdiction concur
rent with the courts of common 
law; such contracts include accord· 
ing to civilians and jurists 
other things, 
freightments, 
tions, contracts 
vice in the DUll"ililiJr, 
plying and 
tracts and quasi 
averages, contrihutions finh jettisons, 
and policies of insurance. 2 Gall. 
R. 398, where Judge Story gave a 
very learned opinion on the subject. 

MARINE INTEREST, contra ell, 
is a compensation paid for the use 
and risk of money loaned on respon-
dentia and the 
money be loannd risk, 
there is no limi?: gmount 
which may be by 
the lender. 2 Hall 
onl Mar. Loans Ii la 
GI'088e, n. 19; 1 Stuart's (L. C.) R. 
130. . 

MARINE LEAGUE, is a meaaure 
equal to the twentieth part of a de. 
gree. Bouch. Inst. n. 1845, note. 
Vide Cann01l SAot; Sea. 

MARINER. Vide Seamen t SAip
pine article ... 

MARITAGlUfwL 
portion whioh 
daughter in 
existence of thfi 
the right whicd the fee 
had, under certain tenures, to dispose 
of the daughters of his vassal in mar· 
riage. 

MAR 

MARIT A.L. What belongs to 
marriage; as marital rights. marital 
duties. Contracts made by a feme 
sole with dnliJ:ive her in-
tended hueLnnh ,;:arital rights, 
with d::eperty, are a 
fraud ullie,,, g"d may be set 
aside )n " marriage, 
the 'husLeed the duty or 
paying her eGe,rtg:;ted previ0U8 
to the coverture, and of supporting 
her during its existence; aad he 
cannot, therefore, be fraudulently 
deprived, by the intended wife, or 
those rights which enable him to per
form the duties which attach to him. 
2 Chao Contr. 424; 
1 Vern. 17; 2 P. 
Wms.35'" C. C.345. 

MARITITT 78 a CODtract 
one, who is 

the lende:: GGGtber, who is 
the borrower. a cert,:;in sum of m0-

ney, upon condition that if the thing 
upon which the loan has been made, 
should be lost by any peril of the 
sea, or vis major, the lender .hall 
not be repaid, unless what remains 
shall be equal to the 8um borrowed; 
and if thB in safety, or 
in case it been injured, 
but by it? the fault or 
the masteB khe borrower 
shall be n,kgrn the 8um 
borrowed, a certain 
8um agreed upon as the price of the 
hazard incurred. Emer. Mar. Loans, 
Co 1, 8. 2; Poth. h. t. Vide Bot. 
tomry; Gron Ad11e1lture j Inter"" 
maritime; Re.pondentio.. 

MARITIME PROFIT, ma,., la",. 
The French writers use the term 
maritime any profit 
derived Vide 
Intere.,. gk£4ili44gg"" 

MAR1C 
acceptatimm, sign traced 
on paper which stands 
in the place of a signature, usually 
made by persons who cannot write. 
2 Cart. R. 324; M. &. M. 516; 12 

























138 MAY 

~r Stury~: f ~~.:;t'S.1 S. f ~':!t :;, :~d~d esta;3s~~u t~:Ug=rrtl.: 
March 3, 1825, s. 22, 3 Story's L. United States. 
U. R 2006. Measuruu ure eithuu, 1, of lUilSiJt; 

MA offiuuu, Thu ut'ief or ilf surSSuu 3, of rufifiity or -
executiuu magistruzu of a Ui5S who ; 4, S~uuce or grauity, or 
bears this title. It is generally his is commonly called weight, (q. v.); 
duty to cause the laws of the city. to 5, of angles; 6, .of ti~: . The mea-
be ant' superiil2rmd m· uurea nor m thil umted 
ferio, nAcers, as ,rO&)il)tables, the 88 thilr? of ""un~uu. 
watchmen and the like. But the and are as follows:-
power and authority which mayors 
JXlS8',rrrr Srring to them local 

~iioii,~adOUR;,~e:I~~:~: 
of. a court usually established in 

~~~:I~:;~:=d mat~:i::rj= 
diction of offences committrl within 
the city, and of other matters specie 
ally ~:~~n them the sta~~~e~ 

Muo,%~URE. wh-- used 
as a to detelfmine a qmtnrliY. A 
certain quantity of something, taken 
for a unit, and which expresses a re
lation tnTit' other)tiu)tities same 
thinil' At'e COn)ti2u,£on of,f,; United 
States gives power to congress to 

:':'t:~::~~:ro o~. iUi~~~ ~~ 
has rtmuined dormuilt frr;wer, 
though frequently brought before the 
attention of congress. The states, it 
aeemif f'f'8&e8S tt',t powei legis-
late if is or, at the 
existing standai't's at the ilt'option of 
the constitution remain in full force. 
8 Sto, Const. 21: Rawle on the 
Const,IU2. Bu i-esolutimt ufcon. 
~, ,u'ihe 14Lb June, the 
secretary of the treasury is directed 
to cause a compl,ete set of all ~ights 
and kkzu,iuures akkopied as tZiomEards, 
and either mode or in pro
gress of manufacture, for the use 
of the several custom·houses and 
for purpconrz to be dt,Hvered 
to tho d,remor erich Sie7z, in the 
Union, or such person as he may 
appoint, for the use of the states reo 
lpectidu, to the that kkeiform 

MEUSSAES AENGASi, 
12 incheu= 1 foot 

3 fect= 1 yard 5* yards= 1 rod or pole 
40 pob~ furlonU 

8 (urlu£iAu= 1 milrz 
h9 -h milm= 1 degree of a great 

circle of the earth. 

inch the smalle'0! lineal 
to whick, a namr given, h,t 

subdivisions are used for many pur. 
poses. Among ~h,an!C8, the inch 
,u oomm,mly dlVld",i I£ito 

the of ievenurr erid 
hy scientiPc persons, it is 
into tenths. hundredths, &co For. 
merly it was made to consist or 
twelve patti called but 
Uztee falke Sito diser? 

Pal'ticvlar trae4,.".u of lengtl. 

Used measuUgu eloth Sil 
hinds. 

1 nail = 2i- inches 
quarti,i=4 inchi~t 
yard- kk ",uarte"" 

1 e11=5 qu~rters.'~ 
2d. Used for the height of horses. 

hand=P inches~ 
Used zneasurhth hupths. 

1 fathom=6 feet. 

4th. Used in land measure, to faciIi· 
tete cozg",nntation lhe COrltektPlf, 
g" 0 squeni nhains equal 
acre. 
1 Iink=7 M inches. 

chaiil= i 00 linku, 
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NECESSITY, is in general what· necessity. The actor in theee cues 
ever makes the contrary of a thing ia not compelled to do the act whether 
impossible, whatever may be the he will or not, but he has no choice 
cauae of such i ibility: what. left but to do the act which may be 
ever ia done ia injurious to lose the 
done without any total use of For exBJDo 
the act is done " pie, when surrowad· 
and is compulsony, ed by thovv that be can-
legally responsiflv" not enjoy trespassing 
6. Hence the has on his neifhknlnirir~ way which 
no law; indeed necessity ia itself a is thus obtained, is called a fIIay of 
law which cannot be avoided or in. nece,Bity. Gale and Whatley on 
fringed. Clef des Lois Rom. h. 1.; Easements, 71; 11 Co. 52; Hob. 
Dig. 10,3,10, 1; Com. Dig. Plead. 234; 1 Saund. 323, note. See 3 
er, 3 M 20, 3 M 30. It follows, Rawle, R. 495; 8 M'Cord, R. 131 ; 
then, that the acts of a man in viola. Id. 170; 14 Mass. R. 56; 2 B. & 
tion of law, or €if an· C. 96; 2 T. R. 50; 
other, may be Cro. Jac. Ab. 60; 3 
because the Kent, Com, RZlfil£e'sR. 49:l; 
or not to do the mere 1 Taunt. R. 24 ; 
tool; but, it ia veces' 8 T. R. 5h 198; Cm. 
sity must be absolutfl iirzv1l3i3tible, Jac. 170.\ 
in fact, or so rfllint of NEGAh'lhR. word has 
law. The cases which are Justified several si~nificatioD8. 1. It ia used 
by necessity may be classed as fol· in contradistinction to giving uamt ,. 
lows: thus we say the president has put his 

1. For the preservation of life; as negative upon sitch a bill. Vide 
if two persons are on the same plank, Veto. 2. It is also used in contra· 
and one must the survivor is distinction to ajJirtlllltifJt,' as, a ne-
justified in the gative does fllfilflhir fldmit of the 
other, who was dZl331Ved. simple and which an 
Bac. Max. Reg. affinnative Wden a party 

2. Obedience irvbject affirms a pleadings, 
to the power of vvam· and withfilzl l31virhHshment or 
pIe, if a wife lar. which, by £luld£lflvflz cannot reco-
ceny with her husdllvnh, in tIllS case ver or defend himself, the burden of 
the law presumes she acted by coer· the proof lies upon him, ~d he must 
cion of her husband, and, being com· prove the negative. 8 Toull. n. IS. 
pelled by necessity, she is justifiable. Vide 2 Gall. Rep. 485; 1 M'Cord, 
1 Russ. Cr. 16,20; Bac. Max. Reg. R. 573; 11 John. R. 613; 19 John. 
5. R. ~45; 1 Pick. R. 375; Gilb. Ev. 

3. Those cases which arise from 145; 1 Stark. Ev. 376; Bull. N. P. 
the act of God, Oir 298; 15 Bac. Ab. 
or from the aet f'ublic Pleas, &C. VB a geI& 
enemies. Vide .0net7i- ral rule the every issue 
table Accidmt; Vin. must be Pll}eef', rule cea&e8 

Ab. 534; Dane'} Ytark. to operate presump-
Ev. 713; Marsh, c 6, So tion of law the other 
~; Jacob's Intr. to Com. Law, Reg. scale. When the issue ia on the legi. 
74. timacy of a child, therefore, it ia in. 

". There is another species of cumbent on the party asserting the 





























































230 NOT 

three months from the dale of 
the notice. See ~ Esp. N. P. C. 
5/:19. 

NOT 

NOTORIETY, mdence, is that 
which is generally known. This 
notoriety is of fact or of law. In 

§ 6. WAat will 
oj the notice. 
rent accruing 
expiration of the 
usual means by 

n~ci~er general thn n fuct is not 
"",'"_""'~''"'''' of. sufficient nt or to 

the rely on its Rep. 207 ; 

~~:Yors!c~~::~li:" cxpla-
nation; lind it is the province of the 
jury to decide with what views, and 
under what circumstances the rent is 
paid and received. Adams on Ej. 
139. If the mopey be taken with 
an express declaration that the no-
tice is not the~cbc be 
waived,or - cther 
drcumstances 
'''pinion that the 
tend to continuc 
waiver will be ac-
ceptance; the rent must paid and 
received 48 rent, or the notice will 
remain in force. Cowp. 243. The 
notice may also be waived by other 
acts of the landlord; but they are 
generally open to explanation, and 
the particular acl will or will not be 

waiver of the to 
ihe circumstan~,~~ it. 

East, 236 j 10 • R. 
53. It has been 
to quit at the en,l 
is not waived by per
mitting the tenant to remain in pos
session an entire year aller the ex
piration of the notice, notwithstand
ing the tenant held by an improving 
lease, that is, to clear and fence the 
land and pay the taxes. 1 Binn. 
333. In cases, however, whnnn the 
cct of the landlotb ,mali-
fled, but must of L~ken 
as a confirmation 
if he distrain for 
Lhe expiration of 
cover in an action occu
pation, the notice of course will be 
waived. Adams on Ej. 144; 1 H. 
BI. 311. 

but there a,,, of which, in 
oG20riety, the 

eognizance ; 
in ancient 

histories, Skin. R. 14 i 1 Ventr. R. 
149 i 2 East, Rep. 464 i 9 Ves. jr. 
347; 10 Ves. jr. 354 i 3 John. Rep. 
385 i 1 Binn. R. 399; recitals in 
statutes, Co. Litt. 19 b j 4 M. & S. 
542; and in the law text books,4 
Inst. 240 ; and the 
journals of are con-
sidered of they 
need not broved. ~t 
would be lmo,,,sessary, If 
not absurd" fact that 
London in Great Britain or Paris in 
France is not within the jurisdiction 
of an American court, becsuse the 
fact is notoriously known. It is diffi
clilt to say what will amount to such 
notoriety as to render any other proof 
unnecessary. This must depend upon 
many circmT,et4'mees, one case, 
perhaps of human 
knowledge 
another,oe 
on the state 
in al1 such m"m the acci
dent of their being little known or 
publicly communicated. The notori
ety of the 1410 is such that the judges 
are always bound to take notice of it ; 
statutes, precedents and text books 
are therefore evidence without any 
other proof th"li thdf production. 
Grisley, E" - doctrine of 
the civil alid similar to 
this. Boebli-"m de probat. 
lib. 2, t. PXfeeardus, de 
probet. CO?1Tlue~ iP7, et seq. ; 
Menock. de p:rmemIlf"- I, qurest. 
63, &c.; Toullier, Dr. Civ. Fran. 
liv. 3, c. 6, n. 13; Dict. de Jurisp. 
mot Notoriete; 1 Th. Co. Litt. 26, 











































































































































PAT 

. recover COIIts against the defendant, 
rrmRess shaH heve ee£ered the 
Frrl&tent PFler to the errrDlJJl%3e(:rr;-
ment the suit, a disclaimer of all 
that part of the thing patented which 
mes 80 Aeimed rrl&lthou£ right: PrO
-nded, however, that no person bring
ing any such suit shall be entitled to 

beeeh%s of pre,eihlions rr'rrrrn-
tained in this section, who shall have 
unreasonably neglected or delayed to 
eeter at pat('et office disclelmrrrrr 

afore~d. 
See Hac. Ab. Monopoly; Id. Pre-

;=:~: e~ :et; 6::~£;rr, o:n ; 
Hand on Pat. WebSt. on Pat.; 

Orrrr Pet. ; Olrr Pet. ; 
Pat; Pmith Pat, Dremrrh's 

Patent Law Amendment Act; Da
rrrrirrrr:i&'s Collectiorrrr nf carre~rrr on the law 

Raehlrrrr's Arrrrelysis the 
law of Patents. Among the French 
wri~rs ~s;e ~erpigna on, Pa!~nts, ~rit-

In meAhsh ned tkrrrrrrellanUeR of 
the same author, in French; and the 
works of Renouard, Dalloz, Molard, 

Reyeeult. t&e eariozRhl di-
gests, t. and particularly Peters's 
Digest, h. t. 

Action. fur viulation of patent right, 40. 
R<5hlta of ChlKR'krr~ i~ctent8, krr~ 

rcpeaR of, 3. 
eziating, 4. 

Ad.iadieaticc ofrieht, ",bea conclasi.,e, 21. 
~e±yrmatigg, wben~ £& may be mgde, U. 
mppeal, when aUoweA 19. 
Assignee, may obtain a pntent, 7. 

what rrRtitled, 25. 
m eqAikrr' wh:m properrr:metJy, 

how far eoncElI8ive, 21. 
Board of e.l'aminera, doliee of, 17. 

gboliahRffirL is. 
PhlKitish ~ghjhlKnt, dORL pate"t ~mz on, 
Baming of patent office, acta to remedy 

evils of, !l7. 
RffiLdRRRt or, H. 

"., .... , •• -,'.~~ of D. of Di:::eLgi of 
bi., dutie. of, 19. 

:cIRffi}i,!9. 19. 
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Commiaaiollllr of patents, to ODunteraip 
patents, 21. 

to evILRffihl"ce, wLhl&!, 
LI. 

duliel, 17,19. 
Copiea ofreeords, &c. when e.,idence, 29. 
CR"r:r&:cl.ed WrhlKhl'to be 25. 

whR'&: aeverC 
26. 

<::oats in patent ~~8, 41.. . 
er:!:rffi!la hahl"hl'Y JuriBdrr:rKRoll In crreent 

Damagea in patent case .. 40. 

lliL, ~! :::trrrny 0~4p.rrhl&!rred arRirrrrRrn, 35. 
Disclaimer, when to thlK made, 

eff'ecta of, 32. 
to RRrrade rrrl&d&:r the r:ct 

r:fltlanrrh 3,lIBh~ £68. 
to be recorded, 28. 
duplicate, when required, 30. 

on pamr::j,: retrrl&mr:d, 17, 
Evidence, what shall be, 29. 

to be regulated by commi.lIioncr 
when, LL 
r:'tntealr:£6 rrt:::88" 'iPL 

Eucutor entitled to righta of inventor, 25. 
may be & patentee, 5. 

~;;::=n r:t~t:~, &rr£6 hlP:!;t:~R~4. 
Foreigner, what duty to pay for l'atent, 36. 

when duty to be returned to, 37. 

~::r:f::rrt~;· nRr:aded, 
Importation .. patcnta for, 11. 

term of, 9. 
Ir:+g, ;"ring :::i;bta, hr:n 88tt1errli, 21, 
Cr:ni:::lation patenRr:, 
Mark. to be made on patented article&, 31. 

penalty for uaing patentee's marka, 
3£6. 

Nr:w, thin£] be p&Rrr:r:rr:rrd mo:::? hhlK, 9, 19)~ 
improvement when to be added to 

patent, 25. 
Jlcr:rr, h;. 

N,rr£6hlffie of 8p8:::;al matt:!] to be £6ihl:::r, 4L 
Oath before whom to be taken,16. 
Pr:ter:tee wbo may be, 5~ 

nr:.,entoK, 
r,r:ecul.or, 

• aRignac, 7. 
to 3nrrt mark and date on patented 

:!hlrricle, 3h~ 
penaEty for u1inr marl::r: of, 3£6. 

Palenta, fur what IIrnnt~, 8. . 

;::':~;::;;!'lL 
proceedinp' to obtain a, IS. 
how con8ldered, 23. 

of. 2.:&~ 
C&rrl&rrl&hlK£ltioD 
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Pa&eDU, auipmellt or, 33. 
ateD,ion of, 34. 
requilitea to 1IIOUI'Il, 35. 
duty on,36. 
_retuy of .tate to lip, 14-
eommiuicmer to eouDlereicD, 24-
mQ8t be recorded, IU. 
lerm fOr which it i. fl'uted, 24. 
'pecification to be unued to, 24. 
Oleo( 2<,\, 
earreuder of, when a1Iowed, 25. 
when Dew, to be granled 25, 30, 

31. 
new invenlion may be added to, 

25. 
when 801'erBl may.ue. 26. 
illaueel prior to I Sib Dec. 1 gs6, to 

be recorded, 38. 
. when eood for part only, 42-

Penlllty fOr UBing patenlee" mark., 38. 
Pruceedinea.to obtain pateD'" IS, 
Purcbuer of invention .. when pIOlectecl, 8. 
Remedy in _ofulterfering ri&,h", 21. 
Repeal of'elI of COIIgre.. 3. 
Secret .rchive-. drawings, "'c. to be filed 

in, when, 14-
Secretary of .tate to lip patenta, 24-
Speci6calion to be aDDUed to patent, !U. 

when new to be added to pa' 
teDt,2s. 

when too large. .till eood fOr 
part, when, 42-

Sta.,p to be made on patented article, lIS. 
penllty fOr uling pateDlee' .. 31t. 

Sarreuder of palent, wheD allowed, llS. 
duty to be paid OD, 25. . 

Tilt on pateDlI, 36. 
wheD to be refuDded, 37. 

Term fOr which a pateDt Ihall be &,ranted, 
1U,11. 

or reD_ed or. extended patenta, 34. 
u .. ruJ, to be pateated malt be, 10. 
Withdrawal of appliaation, WheD allowed, 

17. 
Writ of error iD paleDt -. when all0w

ed,39. 

PAT 

geueral all perIOns who fulfil the COIl' 

ditioos required by the law in order 
to obtain patents. 

It is not requisite the applicaDt 
should be present, but the application 
must be made in his name. 

§ 2. Th diJIerenl lritatU of pa
tent.. There are three pnncipal 
kinds of patents; 1, patents for in· 
ventioDB, (brevets d'inventiOD;) 2, 
patents for improvements, (brevets 
de perfectionnement;) and, 3, pa. 
tents for importations, (brevets d'im· 
portatioos.) But as patents may be 
takeD for a combination of the above, 
there may be added, by such com· 
bill8tiOD, four others, namely: 5, 
patents for invention and improve
ment, (brevets d'inventiOD et de 
perfectiODnernent;) 6, patents for in· 
vention and importation, (brevets 
d'invention. et perfectionnement et 
d'importation;) 7, patents for im. 
portation and improvement. (brevets 
d'importation et de perfeetionne
ment.) 

'fhe formspreaeribed toobtaintbeae 
several kinds of patents are exactly 
the same, the only difl'erence coDSists 
in the declaration of the applicant 
which must be in conformity with the 
kind of patent he desires to obtain. 

The applicant himself has the rig~t 
to fix the number of years for which 
he desires to have his patent, when 
he applies to have his request regis· 
tered at the perfecture. He may 
have it for five, ten or fifteen years. 
And this period he has a right to 

PATENT, FRENCH. The fbi. change until the patent has been 
lowing points in relation to the patent signed. But with regard to patents 
laws of France will be found useful for importatiODB, the duration of the 
to those who have invented valuab1e patent cannot extend beyond the pe
machinery, and who are desiroua of riod for which there is a patent in the 
availing themselves of the patent country, from which the importatien 
Jaws of that country :- bas been made. 

~ I. To IDAom patent. are grant. Patents. other than for importa. 
ed. All persons may obtain patents. tion, may be extended as to time. 
in this country, whether they are There are two species of prolonga. 
men or women, adults or infants, tion; the first, within fifteen years; 
Frenchmen or foreigners, and in the second, beyond fifteen years. 































































































































































































·QUA 

PL ~7 a8; 1 R.4arr 7 S East7 
R. 857; 13 East, R. 10~; Steph. 
Pl. 814, 815. 

iniU7~7~~~~~ ME.!,:!! de!rv~~ 
When a person employs another to 
do wmk for him, without any agree. 

:e:' to a ~=~:::~ti::~ e':: 
ploy7::&"" to the ~::&"":&""kman he wiH 
pay him for his services, as much as 
he may deserve or merit. In such 

=:&""7==;o~ainiigii ':Yd!~~:tinp:= 
mised to pay him as much as he 
reasonably deserved, and then aver 
that trouUe e7as werth such 
8Um money 7 ~ dich tae defendaelt 
has omitted to pay. This is called 
an assumpsit on a quantum meruit. 
3 C:Cem. laa7 ; 1 Viy: edb. 346 
2 Ev. Sa. When is an 
express contract for a stipulated 
amount and mode of compensation 
for ~:&""c-:rioes, plaiyS.H canDeR 
'07~·"7"=.·ll the :&""7::ytract ayd Y:cK"Ort 
an Y7CUoOD for a quantum yyeruit oy 
an implied assumpsit. 18 John. R. 
169; 14 John. R. 326; 10 Sergo 
& 230. Sed vidY UrancH. 
290 2 Stark. a77 ; Holf~ 
N. P. 286; 10 John. Rep. 36; 12 
John. R. 374; 13 John. R. 56, 94, 
85a :c4 10heL 326. 

Q HnNTUI\t H ALESS.H plead. 
inK. As much as it was worth. 
When goods are sold, without speci. 

nLy prk.n7 law a pro. 
gOnm the HUY7r to LuHer thAi 

he will pay him for them as much as 
they were worth. The plwntiffmay, 
in case, ~eogest in decln. 
rat±y~ that dyfenday! OromilllcO 
to pay him as much as tO~ ~eid goody 
were worth, aDd then aver they were 
worth so much. which the defendant 

~::&""i£:;:u~t~t' ~~r t::erti~:~ 
Qu4ntum meruil. 

QUARANTINE, commerce, eM".. 
lG~e the yf fortO d:&""ys, or 

QUA 

less of during ~Hich 
the crew a ship or vessel coming 
from a port or place infected or IUP-

:;.!i t~ iY:!! rtilh =~r~:: 
their arrival, before t:Ccny can per· 
mitted to land. The object of the 
em!lralllt±7In is to ·ascertain whether 

inf~llcg~t or nui. To 
Hreak quarantirte wi1ho:7£ l:cgal 
authority is a misdemeanor. 1 RUIIS. 
on Cr. 133. In cases of insurance 

~~~i,::y Hs~:~:::&""o:::~=d7CCL7t: 
being moored in port 24 bours in 
safety, although she may have ar· 
Sved, if fK"l211:re the hours ccx-
fired soo urdered perf 0:&""7:1 dya· 
mntine, if any accident contemplated 
by the policy occur. 1 Marsh. on 
Jus. 28a. 

QUARRNTINU7 ideNauyu·' •• "g'''., is the space of forty 7tays 
during which a widow has a right to 
llcClemain h7r late husband's arinci. 

mace7ccecc, ~;h:~u7tR~! ;f~~:&""7 h: 

also called ber quarantine. In some, 
perhaps all the states of the U oited 
States, f:777ui7ion hieO: been ..... ::nn.celv 
l1:ll:8de ba o:untute K"l.CllcySO:7g to 
dow thiS right for a greater or lesser 
space of time. In Massachusetts, 
Nass. Ryy. St. 41 New Rcc:&""k, 

Kent, 62, midow yyti. 
tied to the mansion house for forty 
day.. In Ohio, for one year, Walk. 
hetr. 2327 :-%f4; Rlabam77 Icedi
mea, mHuSo:, Keuiy.:;lly, Mi_mri, 
New Jersey, Rhode Island aY72 Nir. 
ginia, she may occupy till dower is 
7C7sigoed ; Indiaem7 Illinoi~ Ken· 

=~r~~iY, :;d:e may :!ll !h: 
plantation or messuage. In Penn
sylvania the statute of 9 Hen. 3, c. 
a: is icc IRree, Ro:.d. Dig. by 
mhich it declao:uut .. a 
shall tarry in the chief house of her 
husband forty after his death, 
ucithin her shan ... 

























































































































































































SEA 

removal of the seals, and that a true 
and faithful inventory of the effects 
of the succession be made. lb. art. 
10:48. 

In ease of vaZJ5151& 5lifilid es. 
tates of which 5lbsent 
and not representG,lili after 
the decease, miliGili by a 
judge or justice Jif5lili51G Githin 
the limits of his j"jZJI0?;;tEiliJ?;;, mlly 
be fixed by him either" o.ffocio, or 
at the request of the parties. Civ. 
Code of Lo. art. 1070. The seals 
are affixed at the request of the par. 
ties, when a widow, a ,testamentary 
executor, or any other pelson who 
pretends to haif?;; in a 
auccession or ,lrrjZJrty, 
requires it. Ib~ They 
are affixed e% pre-
sumptive heirs ,10 not 
all reaide in t,lif he 
died, or if any of them ,lappen to be 
absent. lb. art. 1072. 

The object of placing the seals on 
the effect of a succession, is for the 
purpose of preserving them, and for 
the interest of third persons. lb. art. 
1068. 

The seals mu§t 
bureaus, coffers, ifG'if1?,,0r=r 
things, which COrr,ir 
papers of the OGif4)iliifZJrsJis 
doors of the aj?;;hiftifriftrtif 

the 
other 

and 
the 

taW these things !if=s,s '=snnot 
be opened witho~t tearing;W, b;eak. 
ing or altering the 1188.11. lb. art. 
1069. 

The judge or jUltice of the peace 
who affixes the aeall, is bound to 
appoint a guardian, at the expense 
of the 8ucceaaion, to tak51 nf the 
aeala and of the' G,lirh an 
aooount is tabr nf the 
proce.verbal oj nf the 
seals; the guar,lirr ±Jnmici-
Jated in the place inven-
tory is taken. And 
the judge when he retires mUlt take 
with him the keys of all things and 
apartments upon which the seals 
have been affixed. lb. 

SEA 487 

The raising of the seals is done 
by the judge of the place, or justice 
of the peace appointed by him to that 
effect, in t,lst ilitf the witnes· 
ses of the same man· 
ner as for tbe seals. 
lb. art. 1 %1f'Ji~ 

See, fIl"SSiliiliS SSiliili t 
tory ; 
Civ. 2e paZJ, i, 
de Jurisp. Scella. 

of Inf1erl. 
de Pro. 

1, 2, 3; Diet. 

SEAMAN. A sailor; a mariner; 
one whose business is navigation. 
2 Boulay.Paty, Dr. Cdm. 232; Code 
de Commerce, art. 262; Laws of 
Oleron, art. 7; Laws of Wisbuy, art. 
19. The in ita most 
enlarged ,he captaiD 
as well as ilitf the crew; 

str~~~!ca!~:~: 
a Pardes. l'%tate, 1 Pet. 
Adm. Dec. 24%1 , tEle cook and steward, 
2 Id. 268, are considered as to their 
rights to sue in the admiralty, 81 

common seamen; and persons em· 
ployed on board of steamboats and 
lighters, engaged in trade or com. 
merce, on tide water, are within the 
admiralty Ghile those 
employed are not. 
Gilp. R. 2k who 
do not in navigat. 
ing the p,sl~rvation in 
the course ZJtili'±ifpation, as 
musicians, are not to be considered 
as seamen with a right to sue in the 
admiralty for their wages. Gilp. R. 
516. See 1 Bell's Com. 509, 5th 
ed.; 2 Rob. Adm. R. 232; Dunl. 
Adm. Pr. h. t. Seamen are employ. 
ed either met4£hant vessels for pri-
vate eerviiiliifs vessels for 
the service . States. 1. 
Seamen in vessels are 
required tn contract in 
writing shipping 
articles, (q~ n,) n1?l±?tract being 
entered into, they are bound under 
severe penalties, to render themselves 
on board the vessel according to the 

































































































































































































TRI TRI 583 

'fEL, in ,lac old Engli,h law, was mode of trial to the canQnical pur
a barbarous mode of trying facts, galion of the Catholic clergy, and to 
among a rude people, founded on the the decisory oath of the civil law. 
supposition that heaven wuuld always See Oath, deci'(JTf'iI, 
iuterpose, and givu the TRIAL llK ~ wrfNE8SES, 
ubampions of truN practice. trial by 
iuhis mode of trial witnesses, Ou without 
~ngIanti as late ,~, the intervenlbuu This is 
;,&1. c. 46, A.. D. lu&u, the only melbull bnown to 

force in the Unii:zerR 3 the civil laClZ; judge is 
BI. Com. 3:l7; 1 Hale's Hist. 188; left to form in his own breast his 
Bee a modern case, 1 B. & A. 405. sentence upon the credit of the wit· 

• TRIAL BY .wAGER OF nesses examined; but it is very 
LAW, Fflctice. This mode of trial rarely used in the common law, 
has fallen into complete disuse; but which prefers the trial by jury in 
in point of law, it seems,· in England, almost every instance. In England 

be still oompeluuR uuseB when a widerClZ ClZlZit of dow. 
which it ancieuUu U"he er, and the that the 

most important anU' 4::utrzUli4::hed tenant is not Rc"@ug looked 
uf these cases, is, rail upon as a in favour 
@bet, arising in on of the' widow, exp8-
erimple contract, OlZ 1IOJI dition, allow(,U bu witness-
@tinet, in an actieru In es e.umined j"dges; and 
the declaration in these actions, as 80, says Finch, shall DO other casein 
in almost all others, the plaintiff our law. Finch's Law, 423. But 
concludes by offering hill BUit (of Sir Edward Coke mentions others; 
'which the ancient meaning was 10l. as to try whether the tenant in a real 
lower. or witnesses, though the words action was duly summoned; or the 
are now retained as mere form,) to validity of a challenge to a juror; 
urove the truth On 80 tbat Fiuub'( must be 
ihe other band, if by confined to birect and 

plea of nil deRc,,&; UerUnet, not collate"N 
deny the debt or way case, Sir Ed,erer;nl 
conclude by offerinu the that the affim,erR£eru 
t(uth of such the by two 
plaintiff and bis suit, in such manner Com. 336. 
as the court shall direct." Upon TRIBUNAL, is the seat of a 
this the court aWlU'ds the wager of judge; the place where he adminis. 
law, Co. Ent. 119 a; Lill. Ent. 467; ters justice; but by this term is 
3 Chit. PI. 479; and the form or more usually understood the whole 
this proceeding, wheD 80 awarded, body of judges who compose a juris. 
is that. the. defendant brings into dicti~n i B?metimes it is taken for 
court WIth bw g(zgh. the JunsdK;tR'(U exerciSE.'. 
hours, and for oath This term derives it 
,hat be does DOR origin from seat where 
detain the the tribune(justice. 
tben the eleven TRIO~, I'ersons ap-
believe him to spea.b pointed lz:;w to try 
the defendant is then entitled to whether a person challenged to the 
judgment. 3 Bl. Com. 343; Steph. favour is or is not qualified to serve 
Pl. 124. Backstone compares this on the jury. They do Dot exceed 

















































































































woo 

representatives of the people, nor be 
appointed to the offices of judge, at
torney at law, sheriff, constable, or 
~~ yother office, ~ 
~~thorised by law lllf:l'lllllillill 

their being 
4:~~'Sses; nor can 
~lection. W ooddE£~ 
Inat. 5; but see ; 2 
Inst. 34; 4 Inat. 311, margo 2. The 
existence of a married woman hP.ing 
merged, by 11 fiction of law, in the 
being of her husband, she is rendered 
incapable, during the coverture, of 
entering into any contract, or of su
ing or being sued, except she be join
ed with her hustr4i~d la
bllUrs under all the mllll4;llillHllllll 
r4i~ll;Dtioned, to whi~h 
Hre subject. Vid~ 
gftlCl,. DifJOrce,' ~~llllll~l_ 

Geniler,. Inca.pa~i£4;l iller
riage,. Masculine,. Mother,. Ne
CeS8tJrie8,' Parties to Actio", ,. Pa.r
tie, to Contracts ,. Pregnancy,· 
Wife. 

WOODGELD, old Eng. laUl, is 
to be free From the ~~meDt ofmon

for takmg of Wllllli llf: 

Litt. 2::J3 a. 

d~&D~, a which 
IClrest trees in ~HtU-
_Uy grow. Ll)rd 
Cllke, a grant to ~lHr4iBeS 
haBCOS BUOR, all his woods, will pass 
1I0t only all his woods, but the land 
on which the trees grow. Co. Litt. 

" b. 
WORD, conRtrudion, one or more 

syllables which when united convey 
idea; a single )L:"i)(lh; 

mords are to be Pfo-
h'llr or figurative senll31 nre 
~sed both ways in lre 
r4ilso used in a techmlml is 

general nde thgl llnd 
wills shall be constru~b as p~t'ip.s 
upderstood them; every person, how
ever, is presumed to understand the 
force of the words he uses, and there-

WOR 

fore technical words must be taken 
according to their legal import, even 
in wills, unless the testator manifestlil 
a clear intentio~ ll~~trary. 1 
Bro. e. C. 3:1 234; I) 

Ves. 401; 8 
Every onl~ 

in the sense un-
derstood, fot 
given to man to a sign of his 
thoughts, for the purpose of commu
nicating them to others, he is bound 
in treating with them, to use such 
words or signs in the sense sanctioned 
by usage, that is, in the sense in 
which they themselves understand 
them, or elll~ them. 
Heinnec. Pogllmgt~ bllflbmlorif, lib. 
1, cap. 17, de Jure 
Nat. lib. 1, § Jnst., Jur. 
Nat. ~ 79R. ~ 

Formerly of slan-
der, the defamatory words received 
the mildest interpretation of which 
they were susceptible, and some lu
dicrous decisions were the conse
quence. It was gravely decided that 
to say of a merchant "he is a base 
broken rascaf~ Twice, and 
I will make Third time," 
that no action m~intajned, 
because it that he 
had a d,4r porter 

de burst
But now 

they are understood in their usual 
signification. Comb. 37; Ham. N. 
P. 282. Vide Construction,. lnter
pretation. 

WORK AND LABOUR. In ac
tions of assumpsit, it is usual to put 
in a count, a com-
mon count f)) !glglur done 
and materialll the plain-
tiff for the when the 
work was nuk special 
contract, the entitled 
to recover on Ehe common count for 
work. labour, and materials. 4 Tvr. 
R. 43; 2 C. & M. 214. Vide As
IUmpait " Quantum meruit. 
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Alienacar&, kindred. 
Aliennee, an alien. 
AlieBl=1'~ tbe 

ALI 

Alie" ,1; large, s;o at 
Ali.r har" to go out of. 
Ali." (lour), their relationl, friend .. 

1!:::::!~:i.:~:,~,n::r;;~ ",t. 
Allumin., alchemy. ~ 
AU.age, all.gag, aIledgod. 

1~~£,~:,r:!,iht mah" ,,,tiafa',S;,,,. 
Alle •• (Ii). BO tilr proceeded in. 
Alleger, to leuen. 
All'S;i"" to allff"lffte, re"''''e. 
Alu,S;gffffIC' <'''i, for '%£f'''',''. in of. 
AU'geaulic. (lIaRB), without aIledging. 
Alugi •• , imprisoned. 
Alleg;&&"",e (!"''iYe), O,,]S; an "]I,,,iatiOD, 

ex,m,lion. 
AU.gie:, aUeviated, redrel.ed. 
AlleS;u.", cited, 

1~~~~:~:;~t, m,y proc€:%£fh, 

Aluqutl, alledged. 
Allerant, wenl; 
Alle" "mea. 
Alku', a£4itu. aZ.Il, ali • ." II poNemion free 

from .11 subjection, allodial. 
Atlnly, !ffvyed, 
Alle"fff yn alie", 
AlliUm., alianca, aliene., a£eyngftlJnlt, con. 

{c~e,acy, protestation. allegiance. 

1z~::::, (!.~::~, falee 
Allitger; alledge. 
Alimt (len), molY depart. 
Allie", ,,£4i.:6. lsi,,±red. ,,,,'i,dera£'%£f 
Allia", Zi.uz, pIa"" 
Allot., allowed. 
AUoign •• allign., put oft' or delayed, carried 

aw",~ CODwe,,,,1 (rom. 
AUoi£4££Y Ie te£"", enlar£4" £'ie tim", 
Allope., eloped. D., alloper. de Ruranll, of tbose who elope 

1I'it'i "Dill. 

Alto"""'11 ge"'~'fe, 
Allo;;;:(n~ po;~:~~nnot let. 
Allawnt, hire. 
Alloq"""","" almfJ"fff', am,,,,,,,, 
AUoYn'" .toll",; "Iienated, ,,,mov,,,,, fJ",ried 

otF, droye a way • 
.Alloyn~OUT', all.ynou~I, thoBe ~ho ,conceal, 

ate"i, carr, fhlng ,rI9a"£,, 
Allu." rt" allow, " 
ALII/minOT, a limner or gilder of letters in 

old manulcripta. 
AIm, 
Lnuk"""'fa dJ1, ,d_, dEe m,,,,,w 

BOul •• ~ 

AI m~~~ "eo~ ~ infe~~?r £4eople~ 
AIIJlOl" ~'~'. afmy, ,,~mon,,= 

AME 

Alu, a wood or el"en. 
.lilnyour" aulnagers. 

:~:=;;~~~nIar""" 
Alainent, eloign. 
Alo"gerent (lie), withdrew themBeIves. 
AJar., '''''fYi, at m,yt time, mat pla,)<~, 
,,,loBt, ,,)<, 
Alale, allotted, 
Alauell, worthy of praiBe. 
,slquo"", on,,~ 
yUTe.ji,,,, 1III041;ii" time, "Z;;;,e tim;;~ 
Alt, high. 
Au .l IIID., let bim to water Ordeal. 

::~~~7i l'(l .. ,) other 
AltTes, (peT), by others. 
AltTen, in like manner. 

::~::~!;:'~:~~~i;u, thY£4 ",fer ~;; j"dg. 
menL 

1111ey, ald~,rgrou?d. 
,;;luaWL, ";owabi,,, 
Aluer (&%), yllow 
Allen, allom. 
.lils, they, them. 
,~m, I 
,,,_na, "iymond" 
AmaToit, .bould 1oYe. 
Arnat, beloved. 
f&malilfff~ l1li a;;;;"m,ist. 
Amba .. "~' em'!"aage. 
Ambuzeur" amba_don. 
Ambotkyg, allldeuL, "mhedo" amb, both. 
,4llilllbrey, ±fUPtx.y", 
Am., Ii-jen;;' • 
.lim, cOByr&, beloved eousin. 
""mF,a""Y. 
Amed.", g" ptie;;, 4lli",th 
.lime., desired, coveted. 
AmeiB, amet~, gmtietu: Aomm'" beloved 

gonU";;,,,. 
AmeiRi;;" "iminA"", 
Am."e, seduced, IOrced. 
Amenta', am.gas:6, produced, brought. ~. 

"':ue::::' ~!:;;:iha",:!" ":=:n,reI±"£ Yl-
Am.nu,oit, brought. 
.lim.aiBBe, amended. 
Ame/llkg;;f§f4. fot amllll<'!f'f"ot, i"m"-

menL 
En ammdement, in amenda. 
Ament, let bim make amend •• 
,4_71li"'f"~ mai,,"'''' 

ti:n"':f~~~ d:r::r:;:t;::rt;;, the ""'fiCo 
AmenriT, to diminilh. 
""meniB£y;;y, admi"d"red. 
"","'i_er, 
Allier (ne de), nor to love. 
Ame" merey. 
ii",.. et AA",,,blur di£ffJYCd 
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Corre~. de battllill, arrayed for b.Ule. 
CorrtlOUr., currier •. 
Correpc,' corrupt, haaty. 
Corrae, convicted. 
Cor., cort, coart, short. 
Cor. (en tel, in the principaL 
Cur. (BUr peine de) e d'fnloir, on pain of 

body and good .. 
Cor. (.ur Ie) Diev, upon the body of God, 

i. e. the conaecrated Hoat. 
Cor" cur.t, curdl, a body. 
Cur.e prt.ent, a mortuary. 
Cor."., cloth., ker., .. 
Cor.uu, cour .. corporeal. 
Cort, cnrt,limitecl. 
CortIIue, civil, gentle. 
Cortoile, courteay. 
Coruc", enraged. 
Come, courae run, ferreted. 
Cor'utlt, corn .. , borned, tipped with bome. 
Com_vle. (terre), Coraillh land. . 
CNCll, liushandmen. 
CNU, thinge. 
eoa, tbi. is. 
c..tqe., COlI&. 
CNtol, coRe, by, preseat. _. 
COlter, a ricb cloth or ftI&aIent, made 11M 

of on great festival .. 
CoR" ooat. 
COlt. ('11) COlt" de CfIIte, collateraL 
CNtei"" neigbbouring, near &0, 011 the bor. 

der.o£ 
Cot gar, et oilrine 'uIfIII, inrerior kind of 

wool. 
CNUUen, cutler .. 
Cotel, a kaire. 
Coteau:/: (pime d,),. pair of'-ra. 
Cotidian, daily. 
Cotilr., cottagers. 
Catt~, cote, • coat. 
Cotll, cuL 
Coture., little bolllC8, coUap, co'eriDp. 

iacloaurel. 
Coturu (""'''' de.), bow mach arableleDd. 
COIIcAe, double, laid double. 
COlICin, • coach. 
CfJ/lern (_ 1IOIIIIr.), will tbelter yoar. 

self. 
COIIt. a. dee eli"", at the bone', tail. 
Couldront, .ball COlt. 
C.uldront (fII'i"), wbich they abalI thi.ak. 
COIIkr:, couller, colour. 
CfIIIkrou. anger, pauioa. 
COIIlpale, guilty. 
COlIn. con. Pudendum muliebre. 
COOllcerela, will conceaL 
Coua!urt, comf'ort, uaiatance, enllOW'ap-

monL 
COIIOID"ot (il"it), uad he i. bcnrn. 
Coonteile, provided. 
Cou.eiler" "'" ( .. lIS), without the IPng 

baiD, CIIIIIultecl. 

cou 
COlI'" Cil), he .dviaed. 
CuuRtllble. (n), in collDta. 
COlI lit (m) COIIRtllIIt, in couuting. 
Coonte, countyoCOUrt. 
COIInt, (de) eft COllnt~, fram coanty eoaIi 10 

couat, court. 
COIIJIU. Coonty, aCCOllllI, llltimale, eGDpata

lion, etteem. 
Count" .. counti .. 
Coullter. to COIlDt, declare, leD, plead, cam-

pule. 
Coonte ",lp, a couat paJatine. 
Coonter palau, a couuty palaliae. 
Goonter pltlflubk, may reply. 
Countefpayne, a OOIlDterpa,
Countie •• earl .. 
COIIntiRIIfIIIC. (L.r), their eoaleDtmat. 
Co"nter, II count. 
COIIntors der ,...,.,... the. who __ 

aad relate lie .. 
Countradit <_), without oppoailitm. 
Count,. me, to be IIpin .. oppme, naiat. 
Coo"',. ltr ,.., a,ainlt the ~ 
COIIRtre lit, upoa hie heeL 
CfIIAItft rtIIIIer, coatroller. 
OOlllltretJGl, deaeeading. 
CouRtllrs Ie ""', the kiaa 'a aer;jeaIa. 
Coop de lltere (PW), byiOrceoftba-. 
Coop, dam.,.. 
COIIpabk, pilty. 
Coope. in fault, to w.
Co"periI (de), of cntliD,. ~ 
Couper (de). ofb1owa. 
Couper k fllyk, to cut 011' or dock the IDIail 
Coapis, c:oppicea. 
Courade, tbe iatertiaet. 
COIIrII~e, encouragement. 
COIINIJ_. angry. 
Courece. prowuked. 
Caurer (deae), to _r the debt. 
COfIftY de battd, arnyed tOr ..... 
Courp, COIII'H, _re, to raa. 
Courg., court, l'11li8. 
Cournr, currier. 
Cnrre, to COIlI'IIII. 
Cour. (~), two~. 
Coonablee, currenL 
Court, ekreened, amatraiDed, ...... 
Court (u), tum .. 
Coort (,...,) • tfIOI1, which ia the __ 01 

my death. 
Coort tmlle (c,). ao .bart a ti-. 
Coort. (per 1_), by the eo_ of: 
Court drllp. clotb, called atreita. 
COfUtlfldu, coacealed. 
C_emtat (d), of the _~L 
COIIIfIR, cousin. 
CorutengAer (. _), at oar GWII oaIL 
CouRe (en). collatcrally. 
Courtoilt rraptmlit, coarteou aDaWeI'. 
COfU'ttIv$, a prden. 
CIIIIItoUe8, CCII&ly. 





'C';;;;;;!8~fif', cruf'fie. 
Crude, (tirapr), raw cloths. 
en,e (ckf';;;), rdfn lleah, 
Crue, a wear. 
eruiee (icelte')f this CroSI, 
Cn, •• ef,ffS, en,kite,7, beli"'f4d. 

Cry (fa). tbe proclamation. 
Cf4, as. 
C" (UII), cook. 
CucMe ell .011 lit, lying io bis bed. 
Cn,4i~tz (cum 'lfffff),~, hOU iliink. 
Cuel, the neck. ' 
C",l/y, ,,,,lIect,,d, 
C",II' h,,,,!, (li), the 44,,11 ofY nwi,. 
Cu~n8 d~' Plallde,'1, couot or earl of Flan. 

h"l'II. 
Cueou, the buttocks. 
Cu~r (a), at beart. 
Cffrl, I"nther, gins, 
Cusrent. meet. 
C" f uri~,', mast,,, of choi" 
C".j, wh";,,, to wbom. 
Cuide, cuideroi!, ,tbin,ks. . "'" , 
r.'f'il~ ('!'" ad x'! f' w"",h \8 440t fnfrate,,, 
Cuil, eUlle, cud, 'the neck. 
C,,±Uer d'or, a !!"Id fYS'4lD. 
Cfi1ler, collfklion.' 
Cuilli~, gathered. collected. 
Cff,' (la,? del, last leagf'r. 
Cui.t, ba kea. 
Cu~~, dnnk, filth, . , 
On', rlU"f, tbf' mghs sS4UOS, 
CuIAif', to collect. 
Csdiollrff, colles"t'f8. 
Cukure (UII), a piece oh grouod. 
Cum, as. ~, , 
Cfmbre, ff,Omt"t1ao,L 
Curnpaiglli~, company, society. 
C"L, 00" Llonff, 
C"ffd~;;;, ,,,,ined. 
Cunee, CUfIQg~, coioed, coiaage. 
C"n~UI"f koo"", ' 
r.uIIge, cu7lgie,leave. 
C',II'/fIeltre, conko .. l, 
C"me, "",,oly, mrL 
Cupre (de), of copper. 
C,," (lu"dt), a lSfIIl Y"sf!8e. 
Cur Ie roy, court of the kiog. 
CUf'~I~., without cure of soul •• 
('""ronif, will iffke iff'e, wid for. 
Curge, abort. 
Cff,'Ce, ron, 
C ffifoml1, 
Curr, 11 bide. 
CfftTeOUrt d~ k"ir., TTtriert "x{ lTTk"er. 
Curriez, would ruo, proceed. 
C"Fiur. (d'main). of F",rri",y, 
C"yyl1lUi, "ill ,,,"e C",y, 

Currus (pur)" throulI'h aoger. 
C"y" (bry" d~ f, Wf't "f Sgf'gfl'llll. 

Cur.e (la), the COUllle. 

Curl, court. 

DAG 

ztf:ri"",,"es pu..'U', ,,,,rtaiff JIIIIIig, ?,f 
Curti7ler, to improve, cultivate, fence in. 
{:frtifff, 10 dEfugh, 
Curtails, curteile, genteel, civil, coarteou& 
Cfrs, t"urts, 
?;t.in", fFyet. 
CUBilll, kindred. 
Cdfltacyg (G.,) X:Ultftif, at 00tf., 

custanee, Coostance. 
culto/'re, Ghristopher, 
C"It1I:~~g, Cgldvate, 
cu.tumer laf'oo, a common thie£ 
c;"ItU"f (G), bID a 5fte_itoftt. 
(;1J.8tug;'f'r. du COUf',e, 8uil,ff8 of ilie CCNi'~ 
CUBu, sewed 10, anoexed. 
C"ttle, "x:tle, knife dagk~gf. 
euune, generation. 
(;x:yre (4ffCU a fhield leagx:~. 
(;gyreig" a 
Cu.z, put. 
Ch, yeg;~ 110. 

(]y, if, 80, then, also, as, here. hereupon. 
C{ apre', hereafter" 
~;,!, al)G,tf, as "fll }g"g}g"o. 
(]y bien, as well. 
C'! _,E, 80 tptaeiilT' 
Cy (entre), between tdis, betwe&ii thia time. 
Cy long, as long. 
~:;g prtx;, fS ntiiS as "n be,. 
(},Y 'l'!e,80 that. 
i[,'P ",,,,,,ent, 
CdS pe, ,4tor"fdY, hftg by f~1' 
Cyein;;; cyen, here, within. 
CSifit, 3tt theftg be. 
Cy~l, heaven. 
C"erIB, his own, 
k;~gTe, Kg~mottx;w. 

g~~~~;. a church.yard. 

CJy,..OUf" de bo.n-.". cut.pIU'IICII. 
Cyre ("ene;) Ie I)£f' ell cite, gtMD WaI:, 
iUk_'f fx:ttefft 
Cytoaen, a citizen. 

ffjx:ms, "fmag_ 
D Gnz, five hundred y8&l's. 
ilicn, usif;t, 

Dd, demand, demandant. 
Dne (y), demYf~. 
hite, ID Wia ve d,,:m. 
D~f, deft, default, want. 

riJiTJiT2t 
CJirence, kiff'erence. 
De.tr, diatress, distra.ined f ob~ 
CtE,d"'f,y ... 
Da (ouy), yes werily. 

~::;=~~;,~~"r:,!;, b!'.ik ... m",th. 
Dabte, date. 

~~:il f,:;::3 b~:k lamb. 
Dggm, dx:ge, dtgget, 



DAr 

bll,ll,", dtrit, ougbt. 
Dai .. , within, concerniDg. 
g~:!!:~:§~::ilien, iliilill,§illiliili§bere~ 

Dalphin, the daD pbin, the eldest IOn of the 
kIng of France. 

~;:f:ilik~§&' :S~:;;;~tt:iiliili~ilii. 
Da/Nuelae. b"tel, tame beu ... 
Dam .. , deer. 

~:;:~&~z££e-' priOl&§ill~&§iliI. 
Damnablement, grievously. 
Damoi8eu., demie.U •• , noble-, tbe IOn8 of 

!!!~i~:~:":.t!~!!:e:ilik 'f§aIit~~iilikht&, 
Damoy.ele., damsela, female infiLnta. 
Da .. p, muter, sir. 

g:=~ £t==ili~~iled. 
Dafli8, DeDnie. 
Dard, a dart. 
b~~ll,lh mak§ %ili!oofofLR, &§telfiff, £0 

Darp', dNp', clothing, covering. 
~rraifl, d4rraigM, darren, derner, Jut. 

:::::::~;';;'H' peat. 
Darrrigntm.nt, Jut. 
Da&&eir§£&ent, Iatelt, 
b§&§ener (§§ill) dee it!~!§£&,OD Jut Of be 

tel'llll. 
Darr ... , money, good., cbattsJa, effilcll, 

£&'8rcbu"fi£&!. 
b£!tiliili" (~), ££!o-pell,ll,~ 
Dauer, to ---.. 
Dati/. a thing in gift. 
b'"'"ll" dsou, ££&0. 
b,"§ll,PrI, ,f;ll,t£giert, t,;ting_tb£!£!tt, 
DaungerllUl, dubio~. ~ 
J)aUtJUi en allGnt, from bencefortb. 

!!~:::;"A::~::: 
Da_, A,igoon. 
De, dice. 

!~:~~~t:Z; but,f;£tt:Y. 
DlGuz, two. 
Debo., under, below. 
i:]"4:~t", beRt££&, 
t£!tt~iliili" let ,f;~t£tI, betttttll1he bidge. 
Debo .. lour _at., beneath \heir 81tate. 
D.bo_, downward& 
btt&£&, 0Pf~ttt',f;OD, t~~#ttn\ion, 
b§t£&tre, itt :Yiapute, 
D,6., ought, muet. 
D.belle, overpowered, 
g~!~e::~"1U), £!ll,£!]p.lIIW£&, 

Debater, debouter, to pat out, defbrce, deDY, 
hiDder. 

(iYlf6oucAe zg: .,.., b£!£ ad ery~,f;tt 

DEF 

De~" ~nt, retlilting. 
Dehmer, to cancel. 
DlfitttlflVre 
Ds,p~lf.e:t:, 
Delnueront, ought. 
Debuient (ne), ougbt not. 
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~=!~:;,' i~::::':~iutt d:vOit, ttbeiaa£&:tt~ 
Deeea, from thence. 
Deceder, to die. 

~:~::'o~ec§ii' tide. 
DrceDGnche, deeeut, deceit. 
D,eeuz, Decieuz~ deceiv~d. 
Dff£&&tt&tnte ID d::t£!:vable £&ffDer. 
Dftt~nt, u:::t"''''U' 
Decll., on side, in tbese partI. 
Deeluts.er, to drive away. 
D€Jfiteier, a f,,f;;bery, &&ke to 
Dtf,,f;::va, d£&ftted. 
Dtchyre, rent, torn. 
De ei en allGllt, from bence. 
D€J€iili&ftI, ain"€Jili~ 
D£&D,f;er lu tF£!t~, to YOUf €J,f;8L 
Dscimeur, the owner of the tythes of a 

parish. 
D",t4:flera, ,f;tttffz€J€Je:t:, Itffz"yena lIhail 

tFfA"y, detF:Y~ 
Decole, beheaded. 
D,eoriu, .kiDDed, pulled OB', 
Dtfft/,ort, ffzIt£&eforL 
D€Ji"itper, to t!:££ dow:::. 
Deere., decrease. 
D£&t~ftClGntI, Z£!iain,f;, renewinffz, inerea •• 

.0::;:;" deere., deer"', (ilot:tn§ l1li,) doeiot 
in decretall, doctor of law. 

DtfRft, deb±Z£! 
Ds,f;£!u, tk,f;g"€J, tUdeall,! daIe"t, tktla't£!€Jt't, 

tkdeynUl, within, iD the mean time.~ 
Ded,ntre, witbin, betWeeD. 

~g!:g~~~::~:!~!,:: "Z£!_etIt, 
Deduoiellt, deny, refuse. 
Dedi.,., denied. 
Dfi454€J en jn,f;£&:WfII, ffzZ£!ied in j::±i(lJl8llft 
Df(i:£&nt, br€J::]rtt, ded::±£&t:3. 
Dedue, deduces, dad"", dadu"t, dedua, 

brought, alJedged, determined. 

~~!~'~~::it'!t"!~::::-~:~~:::::t, 
bring proof: 

Deduyeant, drawing; _110 requiring, 

=~' C:~t depeui€iilig:;. 
Dee, to be. 
Deen, de~n, ~ 
Dtf€Jll" wltb€Jt~ 
Df f£&£te, be£€Jt~n. 
Deenrie (tof rael lUI."" il), a1thollgh they 

bad not deaer,ed it. 
lJeJItf, defe::±tF 

















DOT DUS 

that nam •• 
DrrJIUda, Drorheda. 
Droot, ditml, Illy. 
DrutJaiA Dku, the hoaae of God. 

God. 
¥Si0t, berore. 

iiit~ ~:!:iini5i0~I8d· 
Dubk. (tTm). three timel twel",. 
~I& fell&, dutchy fiea. 
DUt:l!, kind, tender. 
Duct, leads. 

(efllDe), 
L'"siMIINII, DZliZlgmZlZlc 

i::;~d.!~eriZlc 
lJ?u; to dwpoee of. 
Dv.erent Ill10ir (tat), might not hue. 
lhser,luta, eDdUl'el, 
Du.lI., two. 

ought. 
(de), u 

gcLi0limu, dutiealc 
(lui), dUZl 

Du f"ire, to do. 
Dui, to-day. 
Dui /iI, two IIOUIIo 

E~!:r~t;j~:;;~g::·;· 
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?billed. 
l ZlZli&, duiBle, 

baye been. 
Du.ite., duytl&, dati., rigbts. 
Duke Ie roy (tru), moat gracioua king. 
Dun,gift. 
gZlScs, down •• 

~;?~:~::ii, 
Dtaoir., dotillll. 
Duppur, duplicate. 
Daremmt dDf'fllY, aIept tUt. 
firs?'er, ccmtiDZl?', l:Zl5i0Zl;Zl, 

~~~:~S, ZlZl'=~:=~ 
Dante, durelt, ?;Urtt, compu1aioa, gU~ 
DIIf'IIIetIt, onroomt. 
Durra, will fif'" 
Durum., lif" 
gllills,duk .. 
gg'''eta, two 

ii!~~ !:!&ill,c m,g tW. 
Du.", two. 
DII"tnt, dUlOflt Cque), who aboulcI, ougbt, 

are IUppoHCl. 
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PoeT, ma,r££rrt-prrrrr~ 
Poer, ,to di~ •• 
Poer r tal), rT IIkr rkramrrr a., 
Poercirer par tlmgn., to fulU'ch by a.oign. 
Poe.,!oe., fees. 
hrfiLr: (d.r:rrr), trr0ce. 
Poial (Aome), faithful man. 
Poi.rfikr errrrnt, enrrrt. 
~fikr, sofiLjr:'Cta. 
Poialtee, ~eal!l' 

rrfiLgtD0%' 
Poin', do, to eDjoy. 
Paiu, digrred. 
hrr (torrr'). IIlrrrry .. 
Paid", fait. (a lG),lIOmetimu. 
Po5.R del z,rfiLet, lrrIler 02' ,rockzrr 
Pa'.fik, a couotcrput 0&' aD iDatrument. 
Poille., foil, leavea, sheet& 
]'EiirresulI, fourrrrrtfla££ (eta rrrlllp fikr), 

8eWlOn w ben the hinds bring forth their 

F,;;:~~:'!:r:wo~~:~!o;rr, =;rr~::-0%t, 
Foir (a lG) IICCqrtJ8 in, ia manDer of, rwem· 

hlrr££ee ££,2 
Foite de lG record (ad l.), at the fiIot of the 

reoord. 
Prr0%rrr, dr:rr4s, wriUDrrrr 
Faith (II tant de), U'OfteD. 
Fc."itJr (urr), onrrr, 
f\~'ft grrrnt derr 'DitGiUu, • .,.0. llilall0%ry 

or ltore of provi,iol1. 
Ffikrh (bonfikr), peT:? fiUh:?, 
Foit notoir., opeDly done. 
FIIle, fol, fuoliab, bad, foal. 
Pr:?rnneat, £bolirsgrly, mJkr.tcn;ni¥y. 
Folie., loaves. 
Pe:?:?, fooli1Lbnrrrr, iguer'r'r'CB. 
Pe,,,..olIJYr1, a vexatioDl appual. 
Pomollemtnl, vu:atioaaJy. -
Prrrre dr :?rlttrrJr, io virrrre of' £ettehZ, 
FoRde ('uJjiBant), suflioieDt power ,authority. 

~:';;j;::'£1;:~~:" 
Por,~nt, ezeeptmg. 
Fnr'rrrmr', to harrab. 
PorirrTtI, excludes; 
Porboim (II), in the suburb8. 
For" (un), a bon, 
.ForMe, fbrce. 
P"rr;e, fVrrrre, fnrrr, virrrre or 
F¥;rzrr dn TetJlrr, the ..... .mgt,,, of ilie reaiw. 
Forctl (en notre), in oar army. 
Awrtl (n}, of rrw_un, 
Portle leO (eat un), it a hard law. 
Pur _''', but t.~. 
Fnr"e, frgge. 
Portlloml!lhall bar. 
Fenrrlorrrrr&, sJl.ggrd bag, 
ForeJD., "wreck-. exclodes, deprivet, bull i 

estopped. 
Frzrr (m fikr), hr tho rrnrKe1t'iliree. 
l''orrin, forrigw., foroipen. 

FOU 

Fwu, fr'Arr,Tte. 
Fon. (k.), the CUIltoIDB, privilegea. tbrllJ8. 
Pr.zrringwrr.£, adjr.fipd, 
Por. (en), oUt of the lord', jurildietioD. 

~::~;.!:~~~:~~~ 
Por}ilt, forfeited. 
Prrr4dt, jTrr(lJit, iliJenzrr, 
Porger \pOient), may frame, eoutrive. 
Forgerent, have contrived. , 
Frrrr'gourwr ili jrriwrt, se" rsborrrt makErr§'?. 
PlITingu, ousted, forejudged. 

::;~; ::r::::;=~, rrbjure, nmv~. 
Forjure (4), to be barred. 
:;;~{:t~~.ble, ,lisabk4, 

Porment, zrraio, 
Prrzrzrent: ;ieatlrr, lOrrrrRlbly. 
Porm~k., formal. 

~::::~:~~, I:::;::;, 4rr!!:u;-
PornillOT', framers. 
Pwrrgitt ("e), performed, rrrrec:urrw.:? 
Foront,lhall cause. 
Prrr'F'rirr zirrek, rrratwrrrd ~!rr 
rrR"",. (44), ",iilT lOree, 
For. delG fOrelt, out of tho tbreIIt. 

dZrrrruelrrRzr ld4rzzr (",rrrr), &Jrr.r:r of 
",hiefr letters. ' 

For.oblttntnt, forceably. 
F'TZIClorrr, to d",geokgg, to zrrfm. 
Por. (failom), mud oanel ... 
ilT'Tzr.eIet, jm""wrg, fOT'fnruCfr, '" ~ 1ri,'rrIIo 

drrrtlrr'T 

~~~r.rr~':'P&i:!ht not 10 prejudice. 

Fbr'PFenr,exoe~ 
Fbrtpri.t, exCII'Tt. 
ilT".",,.ilT, pre"", eorrr,lbJ. 
Pur ..... (qil) lG -.1 .. that he ba in

j udgwrrr3 bI fikrrr CO'rrrr", 

;: (u~:i~ha~n. a::n~ ialD 
rr IrrilTwrrrient rr"lipR¥rra. 

Porte chole, a hard \hiug, ease. 
.F!riuft.~..eM, v-h~~ 
ili,,'!'1JCiggrrg de ~;£1U, '§rr*'§rr uy -atIIer, 
E'orMer IttwI de lpe (iii _roit), ... ~ he 

rr.hcM:k$" ~'T out zrrR dGY'rzilT &orr tile fikriili8 i 
iiiboald degeuerute itom. 

Fbr., stroug. 
ilirz. bat, 
!oall, a ditc~, ~d. 
zr,,*,er, parrr,rtee"rrg, 
rr"'ielt fooIiTG, 
hu.g;, cbi;~eY·lDCIIJeYi a tax ImPf*d by 

the "Errck rrrErree Gairrzrne. 
F_gle, jol'tf'nt, ~i81l'inr. 

~j:J; :.!14i,:f· ~ Mzr .. III 
&read UDder. 
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Jua1'fle,juarne. (/J ane), at ODe day. 
Joprne (/J lo), at the c:oart. 
Journee, day, time. 
Jourflee (/J Ia), at the meeting. 
JllUr. (/Jpl e. l~'), after the deceue. 
JllUr'lfI4u (a tout), for ever. 
Joue (tombe), fell down. 
Jou.t, just. 
Jou,'e, near. 
Jou,te, according to. . 
Joyu, to enjoy. 
Joyarat (del droil), of the right joining to it. 
Joyrature, junction. 
JOYOM, rejoice. 
Joy"errl /J 'md, have a right to hold. 
JOIII (0 tou,), for ever. 
Ire, to go, to journey; allO angry. 
Iretoge, heritage, inheritance. 
lrreu, Irry., Imrie, Irish. 
IrreiA o· terr., would filJl to the ground. 
Irrrit pal (rae), should not proceed. 
lrrer, to jouruey,to perfurm their iteu. 
Irrelll ollOurat, ahall proceed. 
IrriAe, unjaat, void, of no eft'eet. 
Irroure, indignatiou. 
Ir""", to 8U bvert, to rDlh in upoll. 
I./or. (ill, they go out. 
Mein' (tk qi), from whom __ d. 
ble (ae), .hall uotlaaue. 
blu (bailiff. de.), bailitr. thereof; or bai

liff. of the iales, viz. of Bark, AJderDey, 
&c. 

lelierB., ahllll chaae. 
llIIierat, are there. 
llOil, ahould be. 
bp,lO near. 
b. (ke), which they. 
I •• era', they i88ue. 
b.er (ne pu •• e), cannot go ouL 
IIIf!Tene, went out. 
blirat, thu., 10. 
b.;r, going out. 
I.mt, he went out. 
I"it, it iasun. 
b.ue (lour), their brood, their young. 
b.u~, an end. 
Illuit, in Buch manner. 
lit, he ahall be. 
I.t, lies, i .. ucs. 
I.tol, such. 
Iatf'IJ, ilter, ,hall iBBae out. 
ltd (!i'a.euR), of anI IUch perllODo 
Itel_nere (era), in such manlier. 
I'",a ram. 
Juogut, jewels. 
Juequtl 0" nombr., to the number. 
IfH!er {fII), in wiDler. 
Jull"", Yvelyn, E"lp, DubliD. 
Jum,Junc. 

JUS 

Jar (ccrM.), playing eardl. 
.Tum. (j",tiea tk 10), ja.u_oftbe Jews. 
Juer., George. 
Ju~., puniabment, judgement. 
Jau,Jewl. 
Jueld'l' J_tly, Thunday. 
Jur., jUll":t:, juelu, jew. 
Jur.,jua, games. 
Jug (le), the judge. 
Juge, a yoke. 
Jugt061e (II. -l, cannot fiIrm UJ1 j1lIIp-

menL 
Jugeos (_'), shall be SWorD. 
Juggriets, ahall judge. 
J.pd, adjudged. 
Juig, Jupl, June. 
hiH, juill~, ju,.., jadpmeDt, _ ..... 

vnlgar purgatiao, fire.ordeal, --
ordeal, single combaL 

Juile ..... re, without other, jadr-t 
being puaed.a 

Juille /Jut. IG, let him c1eu hiJnlelf; let ... 
(0 to his ordesL 

JUII8 ticome it ."".,., </_ jftre). .... 
they may have moJa jaatioe .. ..., .... 
I8rve. 

.1umewt, an ox. 
J...., .. mares. 
Jurulre (a), to add 10. 
Jaflg,h", June. 
Jan", i""s, inlier pert. 
Ju,.rue, jeopardy. 
J"r,juf'IJ, clay. 
Jure,jurare, to-... 
J"I'H, a jury. 
J"I'H, jur ... an OIIth, oaths. 
Jaretlll, jaraU, sworn. 
Jurets, (_r.), took an OIIth to each ather. 
Jures, one who is within the Ia .... 
J"rll~" OIIth •• 
Jarfmt, swear. 
J",...die, Tueaday. 
Jurprill, adjourned. 
Jarre, a liege-man. 
Jurrotrrf (_ lie), we do not_. 
Jam I. CNt~re, near the __ • 
Janie., juetieer, jameill, ameaabIe 10 ,;

lice. 
J~ fore .e i_, ,..-bt ad 

dure. 
JusCicer a lui (fill • '*'), rata. to ......ut 

to justice befOre bim i to appeu .... 
him. 

J",t. (.) p ley. to ju.tU7 or acquit him
self by law. 

Juetie.rie (de 10), of the ju.ticiary, to the 
judi" 

Jueticu, brougbt to jllltiee. ..... do j
lice. 

• The trial bI ordeal wu IIdiIbed ill oar coara. of jUltioe ill a B....,. UL by III 
order of the king in counoiL 



JUS 

~"'ic:iII6~"*" iutia,~f"*,~, j"~' j"""1ici. 
able, ff"*,~'ffffrable "*,'ffeenablff, illlffffifille to 
be summoned. 

Ju.tijie flU IOIt ordi_rie (IN tlOYu ell,), 
will not be jU8tified his ordinary. will 
not "*" obey perform _. 
teo_ 

JuBlijiere (II), that justice may be executed. 
Jlllltijiers (a), to have judg!llent given. 
Justijieli, regulated. 
~u.nze_~f~, jruticf'fff"*,f' (ltff), j'lfd,e. 

men'ff, 
Jul'tftl f7~}, from youth. 
JUNs,en, rejoice. 
JUIlesRe"e, youlh. 
~uJ, jUf7§:'fffffft; that ff,f God vul· 

~.~~~'j=:;:o ;~, "*'**t;:tj~"*,ff' 
JuyL, July. 
JUlu:er,8wear. 
h, prio~ thff§: pray. 

~tJ.whff' 
Kahal, a hor •• 
Kage, a cage, a place for oonfinemenL 
Llerulrel (1II0Y.), a oaleodar month. ' 
Kalleli, ~h"*"les. 
hhall, kff ptriI. af as r1rf 

power. 
Kurdoil, Carlisle. 
Kure, for. 
"*,lIlrr~i'=~, ~ffri,"" 
hYu (eft), ,,"*,se. 
~MIcuD, fffff'1' 
KMte, chute. 
Kuurat. unlce, Ice, w hat.aoever. 
ff7e,t Ii, if the. 
hhet,lu, 
hhelm tf (eratiff), €:ffftWOGll ~flh.m 

and Newark. 
K.". ala.t, that we mllllt ,0. 
KeJlll" f'flkf' 
~eRtey. (fa), by the :&::flfJah law, 
g,{er, a <?litJ~ 
Kere (a), to procure. 
Kerie" ca rried. 
KerDel, idle perllOll8, vagabonds. 
~.",.,., f'fffler. 
f~eu.ko, 
Ke&III, those. 
Keynell, /Crinl, aah.tree8. 
Keyne. (eft couper do), in culling down 

timber, 
~ey"., kcyu, 
fide!u f f,f,ges, 
K"..ol, Ic~;';*hill. 
KfI01Dr,knoflpe 

~::ke~ ';r===t€:ing 

hhl1llRgrff, gggftgTeI, fgg§:grs. 
Ky, whioh, whose. 
Kydu, youor kids. 

hhgggff:&:f, Ian,l, 
ff7ffff§:goit, 

LAN 

Lanen, laller" idle, sluggish. 
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lazy, 

",wo. 

year sued 

LaM. (deli), of the laity. 

it=~~~::z;:~":' (~>:ril'fffEngu.:&: 
l.II~ la klallC. (la), Lbe bellm of the 

ba • 
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MDriage«, marriage portion. 
Mariage (a «Oft), for her marriage portioa. 
Marqerie., marquilletts. 
ManDie, the image of the virgin Mary. 
Ma~ne (loy), marine law. 
MarUaaunl, maEn,,:, 
Mariliame., (CM,:L?"l, nn:~n,'f1E 
Morle", marl.pin, 
MaTTie (lkl), of 

~:t:r~:;:L:;n,~ 
IlexlOn. 

lila,"", anrpriae:3, ffi::::ffiffin:L. 
Marroch (strm" de), Straight. of Morocco 

or Gibraltar. 
Mars (deuz), two mark.. 
Martene, hammers. 
Marterar, the feut of all sainll. 
Marthied in rei (al), at the king's market. 
MartifinT, martyred. 
MortroRII (f"rr" de J, fffiF 'f martem or 

marlen. 
lIIal'1leia, evil. 
Mary d espeuz C:::: TI::E::: li::?'wtbl h_ 

band and 8PO:n:3~ 
JlGa, but. 
Ma.e (.ergent d:3), 1Il&OIIo 

Maer, mazer ,::::~TI:3n4. 
MaBen. entries, pa_get, warn, glOQllda. 
MaBie (Ie), the male. 
MaSlon", to sing ma •• ; 
MaBtre, a martyr. 
Maatrea, mistreae. 
Mat, a fool. a lOt. 
Mat Ie, the chagrin, conoern. 
Mate, Matilda. 
.IIatm, 
JlGter, matter, 
Mater (ao"t), aE:? contriv. 

ed. 
JlatemU" pecla,::::: ::::TI:3:?::::_ 
Jlatta, placed. 
Mattire, matire::::, 
MIlfltI.,ierB, wie:3"E 
Mauelerlr, ignorant, unlearned. 
Mauclum (roy), king Malcoa. 
Mauduit, ill conditioned. 
Mau"eiste, mau"e"II, _1l/I1ate, _""ey', 

mallOite, otrence. 
ManflJleur, otrender. 
liIaufell:, demons. 
l/Iauu, miachier. 
M_~ne., i!I.I??,,?::::::3, 
Maumur, matm?:", 
MauRcla" rtlle:?,', TI:3ffiVW larDed 

back. 
lIIaundaat, Bead, 
,Maundable, to 
Muunder, to CO:::?k::E¥:':%~ 
Jllnupae, ilJ.trea'::L 
Maupittuz, inexorable. 
Maurea, a lyar. 

MEE 

MsurioC ja meatier (it m), there woald lie 
DO occ&aioa for me. 

,Ma.,baretll:, evil conlentiOllll, ill.gnnmded 
luiu. 

Mauealaeure (pur), for avoiding it. 
Ma., " M.,...,. Aagaa, the _ 

~=:~: f1E:E:Effi?ffi: 
Maym 
Maylell wortb of ...... 
IIDyle., %"HTI::n?:?:::, 
Maynd, r:2:EH:?E?kH, 
Mayn (de) laying oar banda OIl 0. 

altar. 
Mayna"nti., inanlion-b01ll8. 
Mayne (III), the muter and muinera G a 

.hip. 
MayntllU, in company with. 
Mayner",t, maimed. 
lIIayne. (de) IeuL 

:=t ~t:;~ ":!il7 de-

M:;::';;t:Hy mile. 
Maya m~::::~ JIaywi. ,~-:~ mHDy -aru. 
-. 

Mayor, greater. 
Ma., a mut. 
Ma.IT (Mllllp de), a bowl made of _. 
Meanll, middle. 
Means (1ft a), in the manaer. 
Mt/lr,II8L 
Mea., baL 
MeaBOn, 
Mea_: 
Mea.r H: ,H:;r 
MeaU:J&, 

=::::::~§?k: ::::f:kTI:3::n, 
MeetH ' Hyto ezecutiaa.. 
Meetre, 

~:1~ C;;"Z::by the mediatioD. 
lIIedil«B IIIIIn". (par), in the __ _ 

nero 
Medle, mized, compouDded. 
Menlefe, 1IUdl', an afFray, dietarbaJlee. 
Ned/U" de pec/I. (par). by bleadiDg oh· 

cea. 
Medlure Cpur III), 011 accoantoftbe miDDc. 
Medoin§: %f::E? Hynf:n:EY. 
lIIed" maatime.. 
Mee(JII! 
Jleel, b:::-TI:3~ 
M_':E) m'¥::t_Em, :::E?mely, apeciaU7. 
Jlenneffi: M __ ", 
M_ (::?k:EJ::;), 
lIIemer, to produce. 
MenIT .... , mediatrb:. 
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